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D'rehers 
LEAD-IN TO SKIT & DIALOGUE BE'l'~·IEEU SUB-SKITS TO TIE THEH TOGETHER 
~,c..R 
Theme c ent ered around student ( son o~ -OOR-execut:tve? ) who wants 
a f ootball scholarship to WSU . Dacl.cly w:i.11 buy a chair fo r t he 
\ 
school in exchange for the scholarship award . Also a femal e student 
(daught er of Rikes executive ?) who Knnts to be a cheerleader . 
Fa t hers and children talk to HSU admj_n:1.strator uho suggests he 
show the t wo students a little of the Un:tvcrsity. He might first 
take them to l unch in the cafetc1•ia where jokes regarding the 
main l ine and quick>' line, the moat ( carp in the pool, Pres . wal ldng 
on the water ) , etc.~ coul d be worked in. 
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